
Formentera turns over sa Senieta keys to Govern as island prepares for museum

As part of the bid to restore the local building known as “sa Senieta” and equip it to house the
island's future museum, the Formentera Council reports that administration officials will use this
Friday's plenary session to introduce a plan to grant sa Senieta use rights to the Govern balear.

  

Once approval for the plan is secured, President Jaume Ferrer and Fanny Tur, the minister of
culture, participation and sport in the Balearics, will put their signatures on a bilateral pact by
which the Council, sa Senieta's owner, grants the ministry under Tur's charge full rights to use
the building at no cost. In turn, the regional ministry pledges to restore and upgrade sa Senieta
to equip it as an exhibition space and Formentera's future museum.

  

The handoff, which enters into force with the agreement's signing, will remain effective until
December 31, 2033 and may be extended an additional five years after that. Once the handoff
is complete, upgrades and maintenance work will begin under the watch of the Govern balear's
Conselleria de Cultura, Participació i Esports.

  

All costs associated with the project —honoraria, taxes, charges, levies, et cetera— will be paid
for by the regional government. Likewise, the Council, which will retain ownership of sa Senieta,
must give its say-so before any work on the building can take place.

  

Future museum network
In accordance with the provisions of legislation passed December 21, 1998, sa Senieta is the
only local construction included in Formentera's catalogue of Balearic historical heritage
sites—a clear sign of the building's importance to cultural heritage on the island.

  

In addition to sa Senieta, which will accommodate the Formentera museum's permanent
collection and other general services for the public, the island's future network of museums will
include two other spaces: La casa de Can Ramon, home to the island's ethnographical
collection, and the plot adjacent to Sant Francesc's historical cemetery (the "Fossar Vell"),
which will be equipped to hold archives, a specialised library, conference hall, exhibition space,
materials drop-off and reservation point and research lab.
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The plan is part of Formentera's bid to create a premier “museum circuit” for islanders and
visiting tourists that is in line with the Balearic Islands' so-called “Museum Law”.
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